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Garden Center News Stop by the Garden Center and see our
summer-blooming plants. We’ve got a large variety of flowering and
fruit trees, blueberry and grape vines, hydrangeas, hostas, ferns,
butterfly bushes, and Crape Myrtles. These plants can be planted any
time of the year but the key to success is proper bed prep and regular
watering.

July Green Tip Mid summer months can be very tough on plants,
trees and shrubs. Be sure to have a regular watering program
established. While on vacation or away from home for a few days,
ask a neighbor or friend to maintain your watering schedule.

Keeping plants well-hydrated will help them become more resistant
to our high Carolina temperatures. A good layer of mulch will also aid
in keeping plants and shrubs cooler during the hot months ahead.
Protect delicate potted plants from the harsh afternoon sun.

Workshop News Look for information on our Mid-Summer
Evening Workshops.

Garden Center Summer Hours:
Monday through Friday 8:00am to 5:00pm.
Saturday 8:00am to 3:00pm.
Closed on Sunday’s.

During the week of July 2nd through July 7th hours are 8:00am to
3:00pm and closed on July 4th.

From our
Landscape

Division

During the month of

July, New Hope

Landscaping is

offering Landscape

Consultation at 50%

off our regular rate.

This service include a

site visit, design ideas,

plant identification,

advice on disease and

pest control, and

expert recommen-

dations.

We will also offer tree

and shrub pruning at

a special rate. Keep

your landscaping

looking it’s best for

your summer outings.

Call us today at 704-

824-1799 to schedule

your appointment.


